Ben Husch
Bio
I've lived in the District full time since 2008, including stints in Mt. Pleasant (5 years), Columbia
Heights (1 year), H street (3 years) and now Lannier Heights (2+ years). I grew up just outside
of Trenton, NJ and received my bachelors (economics) from Wake Forest University in 2006
and my masters (public policy) from Rutgers University in 2008. In my free time I enjoy staying
active, usually either running in Rock Creek Park or playing soccer in District Sports. I just
celebrated my 35 and half birthday (September 5) and look forward to many more here in the
District.
Why Run?
I guess you could say I'm running for two major reasons. First and foremost is that I have loved
living all across this city and specifically appreciate how wonderful our neighborhood is and
wanted to make sure everyone else is able to enjoy it just as much as I have. Second, with so
much happening in our area, I wanted to make sure that our neighborhood was formally and
fully represented on the ANC. While I know I have a lot to learn about our neighborhood, I do
know that its a pretty great place to live and want to do my part to ensure it only gets better.
Contact Information
Email huscbh2@gmail.com

John Zottoli
Bio
John has lived over a decade in Adams Morgan, in an Ontario Road coop with his wife,
Linda. In his retirement from Federal civil service, John has helped elect DC officials and pass
legislation to:
raise DC’s minimum wage,
increase support for children — birth to three years old,
protect our environment and
get Big Money out of DC Politics.
John has represented neighbors at meetings of the Adams Morgan Business Improvement
District (BID) and he’s participated in the Kalorama Citizens Association. He advocates for
Jubilee Housing and volunteers at Adams Morgan Day.
Why Run?
Now, he’d like to help 1C04 neighbors deal with the DC Government and to enhance both public
safety and quality of life in Adams Morgan.
Contact Information
John welcomes messages to john.zottoli@gmail.com as well as texts/calls to 703-343-5186.

